
|D. e. MUST PAY
10 CENTSFOR ICE
Companies Rule Nickel

Pieces Will No Longer*

Be Sold.
. v. ;

It in now necessary for most
Washrtftoftians to buy not less than
10 cents worth of ice at a time.,
The American Ice Company, thei
John Brown Hereford Company andI
stber toe concerns refuse to deliver
I nicliel chunk, but some will sell
that amount if the buyer goes to the
ice wacon for it. v
High cost of labor prevents the

.eHvery of the nickel piece.
C. A. Williams. Ontario Apart-

Bents, takes exception to the rule
of the Ice companies in a letter to
rhe Herald, which follows:

**I am notified by the ice delivery-
nan for John Brown Hereford thatThe CSJtnpany* will no longer deliverfc-cent nieces and that we will have
to take 10-cent pieces. Many:>atrons hold tickets, paid for. "Good!fcr S cents worth of ice.' God helpLfca poor! It is time for a municipal!

market,"*

Across-the-Potomac News
NOTES AND OOSSIP OP PEOPLE AND THINGS

IN VIRGINIA'S NEARBY COMMUNITIES.

Clarendon.
Baseball as usual this afternoon at

1:90 at Latterntr's Field. Forget last
Sunday's gams with Re*, where the
score was 14 to - on the wrong side
of the ledger. Pfeil got off wrong,
girtng the first man up flee trans¬
portation to first which was followed
up by all kinds of unkind doings on
the part of Res. From then on the
airplane continued to rise and Count
von Hurbliu-a was sent In to navigate
the craft. He also ran.
Clarendon journeyed to the perk out

Northeast In gayly decorated trucks,
covered with the legend **t>o It for
(larendon." This was a mistake. It
should have read *f>o it to Claren¬
don," and they did it This was the
second of a scries of three games
with Rex. and makes the score even,
with a third to be played in the near
future.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

of this week the Clarendon Athletic
Association stages a dance and lawn
fete on the corner opposite Beyer's
pharmacy and the committee fn
charffe promises-some great stunts.
A danclnjr pavilion forty-five by sixty
feet Is to bA erected which will be
utilized once every week or oftener-
for outdoor dancing.
r\ famous jass band has been en-

COME TO

CLARENDON
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

July 9, 10 and 11, 1919.
LAWN FETE

Clarendon Athletic Association
ADMISSION FREE.

Take can marked FALLS CHURCH at 12th St. and Penaa.
Ave. direct to ground;.

"IF ITS BASEBALL YOU WAWT.WE HAVE IT."

OH!*®!
that reminds me
Phone RMiIra -42 F-3

G. H. McCrillis
Spruce St.

CANITARY PLUMBING*5 and GAS FITTING
Heating and Pomp Repairing

Clarendon, Va.

You Can Get
It Here

Before Buying
Elsewhere

Bom's
Pharmacy

Clarendon, Va.
Ph*a<- R«ln T«

A Most Interesting
Travel Over the

Washington-Virginia
Railway

The Historic Route

C. W. BONFIELD

Clarendon
LIVE TO
"DYE"
TO LIVE

Garage Peter Latterner
111 V/z St. N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Nvw and Uied Antomobfle*.

OrcHunfinf and Repairing.
Oils and Accessorial.

We Have the Lum¬
ber and Are Right

on the Spot

Murphy
i and

i Ames
Inc.

*

Lumber Dealers

\ Rosslyn, Va.
Estimates Cheerfully Famished

Phone Rosslyn 60.

Arthur J. Porter

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Clarendon, Va.

EreahuBy
Yon Maj BuiU
in Clarendon

IT PAYS
TIME AND
TIME AGAIN

TO READ
HE&ALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
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«nn the third extending fo far a*

Pike"^?' th*?d ,frTb'y C°"'mh,«

named desire the benef?t ^thTwat^
"a«v'.Thr,r- - *¦

Ifc-'a'i® re,ri,a" monthly meeting of
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-n inr/e.'Tn^r.nStU^
'l*i..ir0"n clvlc bodl°* "nil Inject a
little pep Into Its members in view or I
Ihe importance of the comlnir county I
elections When It expects to L he2rd
f11 m no mean tones.
"ther matters of m«l Importance to

the county are about to come to a
focus and It Is Imperative that the
m. etmcs be better attended and tha'
representatives from all parts of the
county be present.

1 ollli^s In the county are In keenly
*.th the weather, hot and ,t," aTeLt-
ln these"cT K°nd <Sop® Wl" aPPcnr

l<enLhrbm?«rf nt£i,n£^ T^'
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FOREIGN VETERANS
TO INSTALL HEADS

National Capital Po«t No. 127.,
Voterafi^ of Forelfrn Wars of the!
Tnited States, will hold a public
installation next Thursday nic?ht in
the Central High School auditorium.
Bleventh and Clifton streets north¬
west. Representative Thomas S.
Oragfo. Jud*e advocate pepcral of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
preside.

Brig. Gen. H. O. Olhson. retired;
t?rig. Gen. Willis J. Hulings. Medi-
caJ Corps; Representatives Crago
snd Hoya! C. Johnson, and Capt.
Samuel Jacohson will be the
speakera. All are members of the
post.

MAIMED AMERICANS
TO CHEER TOMMIES

New York. July 5.-Two Americans
were to sail for England on the Or-
duna today to help cheer disabled
Tommies in the reconstruction hos¬
pitals of that country. They are
Michael Dowling. of Minnesota, who
lost both leics and an arm in a bliz¬
zard thirty-nine years ago. and Quen-
tin Corley, former probate Judge of
Dallas. Texas, who lost both arms in
a railroad accklent
Dowling. who wenrs two artificial

legs and an artificial arm, worked his
way to the presidency of a -bank.
Corley Invented a device which is at-
tacbed to the stump of one arm, en-
abling him to shave and dress him-
self.

KANSAS HOPES TO CUT
ENTIRE WHEAT CROP

Kansas tMty. Mo.. July 8..With
practically one half of the 225.000.-
000 bushels of Kansas wheat crop
cat, the belief grew today that the
entire crop will be harvested in
time to save It
The ahortage of hands, however.

Is itill acute, according to reports
and farmers in some central coun¬
ties were offering $10 and $12 a day
for workers.
Ordinary wapsee range from SO

cents to 83 cents an hour, and in
exceptional cases. $1 an hour.

JACK DEMPSEY BLOW
KILLS BROOKLYN MAN
New Tork« July S..The blow by

which Jack Dempsey won the
heavy-weight championship in To¬
ledo yesterday afternoon resulted
in the deatH of a man in Brooklyn
last night
Anthony Wesielewski, according

to the police, undeftook to show
his friend. Will Black, "how Jack
Dempsey won. He playfully swung
a left to Black s Jaw. When Black
failed to f»a*. Wesielewski called a
policeman. At the Green Point hos¬
pital Black was pronounced dead.
Wesielewski was arrested on a

technical charge of homicide.

In most provinces of India petrole-
urn and petroleum products rank

ktecond to nee in importance ae an
export.

FEDERAL CLERKS
LEAD IN LOANS

Government Employes in
District Outdo Any with

Like Incomes.
Government clerk# in the District

have subscribed mere to government
loans, in proportion to their incomes,
than any other clas# in the United
State*, saye a statement given out
by the local thrift and war earing*
Stamp organisation.
Paul f. Myers, chief clerk of the

Treasury Department, who Is In
charge of the War savings stamp
campaign fer that branch of the
government, reports the total In¬
vestment among employes there In
thrift and war savings stamps
amounts to $26,272.49.
Two remarkable records have been

made by 8. M. Chase, auditor for
the Interior Department, and Miss
Annie Travis* in the offloe of the
supervising architect Mr. Chase's
section has subscribed the equivalent
of an entire /ear's payroll; and MisS
Travis* section, numbering about ttn

j persons, hss invested |2fl,0OO ih thflft
and War sartflgs stamps.
The Interior Department, Willis B.

Magrudef. chairman, leads with An
investment of |J#0,5§8.91 in thrift and
war savlhgs stamps. The Kavy De-
partment follows with $131,060 and
after it come the Department of Agri¬
culture, A ZAppone, chairman. .*>,«
S3?.266; the Government fainting
Office, E. J. Wilbur, chairman. IM,-
000; and the Department of Com¬
merce. Charles B. Yeatman, chair¬
man. $37,473.M.

BUREAU OF
engraving

PRINTING
NEWS

John Irving of tm examining di¬
vision piloted a baseball team of
picked players from the District to
Cumberland over the holidays. Tbv
boys are due back at work Monday.

Mrs. Sadie LAngley of the 'stamp
perforating division, who has been «i

patient in one of the local hospitals,
is reported to be showing marked
improvement.

Captain Ed. Skinner, assistant yard
foreman, spent the week-end on the
river shores of Maryland.
Mrs. Snsie Clements and Miss

Frieda Friederick of the surface di¬
vision are on leave. $

J. Harty of section 5, night, Is on
leave all this week.

Miss D^ew Bowie of section 6,
night, is on leave alt this week.

Miss Clara Moore nf the surface
division has gone to Newark. N. J.,
to be gone some time.

Miss Bessie Gulcan of section *.
night, is off for the balance of the
week.

Miss Mammifl Davis has resigned
her position in the stamp perforating
division.

Miss Ella Crafg, Miss Lillian Eus¬
tace and Miss Theresa Kemper, who
have been detailed to the Treasury
Department, have returned to their old
Jobs in the stamp perforating division.

Misses Mollie and Iser Butler spent
the Fourth of July holidays at Cul-
pepor, Va.

Miss Belle Owens, of section five,
was married last Wednesday night
to Randolph Wilson, of this city. The
ceremony was performed at St. Dom¬
inic's Catholic church.

Charles Runge, of section five, is at
boine nursing an injured foot.

Misses Mary Curtin. Pearl Mclntire.
Nettie Edwards and Irene Parker, of
the stamp perforating dirfcslon. spent
last week in Richmond, Va.

R. Schofleld, of section Ave. has been
enjoying a week's leave.

The Bureau baseball team will go
the limit this week with three very
important gnmes, two being with
Naval operations.

The regular rehearsal of the band
will be held this afternoon at 4:13

[o'clock.

Navy yard News
Ia Lk Wehr, of the breech mechan¬

ism shop, has returned to work after
a camping vacation In the Blue Ridge
Mountains. Wehr, who was accom¬
panied by his wife and W. Totten, of
the seaman gunners' quarters, and
his wife, report a pleasant time.

iTom Connor has charge of the broad¬
side mount athletes at the field day
events to be held July II.

I Mrs. George Ketterer, wife of George
Ketterer. of the broadside mount shop,
has returned from a trip to Canada.

Wallace Johnson has returned to the
breech mechanism shop, after spend-
ing his boheymoon In New Jersey.
L«loyd Martin, of the torpedo tube

:shop, has been abseht for a week, due
to an injured %nee.

Preston Holloway, of the electric
power plant, recently advertised his
machine for sale. Charles C. Hoag,
of the Same shop, answered the ad
and purchased the auto.

P. C. McDermott, of the boiler shop.,
is entertaining his sister from Des
Moines, Iowa.

1 George J. Howard, of the broadside
mount shop, motored to Chapel Point
July 4. *

I Dan Plass, of the tool shop, had a
very enjoyable Fourth at Great Falls,
Virginia.
F. O. Dietrick, catcher of the gun

division baseball team, and J. A.
Woody, of football fame, both of the
breech mechanism shop, went to To¬
ledo, Ohio, by motorcycle to witness
the big scrap yesterday.
V. T Williams, of the torpedo tube

shop, is motoring through New York
State, spending one week's leave.

Capt Gately, of the Pipetown Motor¬
cycle Club. erfflMoyed in the breech
mechanism shop, and Ted Simons, of
the radio shop, left Wednesday with
n motorcycle party for Canada.

{We Save You 25% Became We're Out of tbe High-Rent District!
iter# doted AH Day Saturday Duriuf July and Aufust.Office Open AD Day Saturday to Receive hranb.
. « .

Great July Sale
Breaks All Records in Value-Giving

Buy all the furniture you need while this sale is in progress. You will get value that can
never be duplicated because furniture is going up tn price. Liberal credit terms offered.

10-Piece Bedroom Suite
79
Thb suite consists
of a Golden Oaki
Dresser, Chiffonier
aad Center Table,
a 2-in. CoftinaoQs-
post WUte Enamel
Bed, Cane- seat
Chair aad Rock¬
er, Woven - wire
Springs, S o f t-top
Mattress and Two
Sanitary Pillows.

This Top-Icer
Refrigerator

It embodies all the new sanitary
features.

50c Week

Clothes Basket

98c$2.25 Value

Genuine Willow Wash Basket, im¬
ported from Belgium. Probably the
first actual shipment to arrive in this
country since the war.

This 4-Passenger
Lawn Swing
$7.90

Two Great Values in 3-Room Outfits

The National's Special Outfit, consist- fft 1 4|"|
in* of Furniture and Rugs to furnish 3 .k I cLM / i
rooms completely.all for U

The National's Princess Outfit. consist-
ing °f superior quality Furniture and Rugs
to furnish 3 rooms completely.all for.. t

THIS 3-PIECE

Sale Price with National
Link Spring, Soft-

Top Mattress

This outfit consists of 2-inch Continuous-
post Brass Bed, faaranteed lacquer, in bright
or satin finish.National Link Spring and
Saaitary Soft-top Mattress.Absolutely the
most wonderful value ever offered in a brass-
bed outfit in this city.

307 7th St H St.


